[Ultrastructure of the striated muscle tissue of the iris of birds].
Heteromorphism of the contractile elements of the iris muscular tissue in chick embryos and in chickens has been studied by means of electron microscopical investigation. The leading contractile tissue of the iris is the striated muscular tissue, which is formed as a cellular-simplastic system with its own cambium-myosatellitocytes. Some cells, containing myofilaments in their cytoplasm, are related to myofibroblastic and smooth muscle differons, which functions remain to be studied. A hypothesis is proposed on existence of two sources for development of the iris muscular elements. The first-stem cells for the striated muscular tissue; at early stages of embryonal development they are included into composition of ectomesenchyme of the neural crest and migrate into the area of the muscle anlages. The second-cells migrating from the ocular cup margins and developing into the smooth myocytes of the iris.